
Agreenent br tüe Jo¡nt Adminb{retlon of the Dorble @ree ftgren
Betweeu

Graduste School of Urtan l¡novflion, Yokob¡ma Nstion¿l UnfveÉity

And

PwQraduab lxrcctorst€ GcEeral' Nadonsl Univqrtty of A¡uodón

Based on the Agreement on Academic Exchange between Yokohsna Ndional Univ€rsity

(YNU) and National University of Asnción ([JNA) (concluded on SePtembsr 12, 2012), YNU

through Cradude School of Urban ln¡ovatio¡u and UNA through Postgtsú¡a¡e Di¡ectorate

General agrcc to lamch the double degr€€ prog¡am. The double degree pogran hercby agreed

to offer the *udenrs of each university the opportunity to shrdy as regulr *udents d the host

insiiürio¡t, leading to the award ofmaster's degrees from both in*lu¡tions.

l. Application and Admission Procedures

I ) A maximrnn of one ( I ) strdem mry be admitt€d each year to the double degrce progrsn

in each fuñit¡¡tion. This number may be nodified tlmugh prior oonsultation and mutrml

agfeemenr.

2) A candidae su¡de ca¡rnot apply ro the double degree progran wilhout lhe

¡ecommenddion of the hone institr¡tion to the host iñiü.úio¡.

3) The hog inscit¡tion will m¿ke the final decision for the admission ofca¡rrdida¡es.

4) The progrmr starb c the beginning of the same sem6t€r in bo6 instin¡tions.

2. Sbrus of Student

Once adnifteü úe so¡d€ot úll be jointly regisrered as a regula $rd€ot a¡ bcnh insit¡ims fq
the dr¡rcion oftbe double degree program.

3. Fees for Admiaa¡rce Prmsing and Tuition

Double degree students witt psy entrance examination fee, regisa¡ion fee and tuition only to

their home ins¡iü¡tiqr. These costs for the host in$imion will be c¡aived.

a. Program Stsucture

l) Coaditions for award ofthe double degree

The double degrees (Master of Engineering or Philosophy, YNU and Maser of Sociologr

or Politicsl Science, UNA) a¡e awarded at the errd of the program after successñ¡l

completion of üre degree progran in boú insütr¡tions in accordarce with the rcgulations of

eech university. C¡aduation certificates and transcripts are i acco,rding to the rules of



each university. Graduation sertificates and transcripts a¡e i*susd according to the rules of

each i¡stitution. Fngli5[ l¿¡g¡sge versions ofthese documents s'ill also be issued.

2) The degree award

YNU stude¡ts

Masrer of Engineering or Philosophy, YNU

Master of Sociolog¡r or Political Science, UNA (Maestrfa en Sociologla o (MaesFla eo

Cieocias Pollticas)

UNA students

Master of Sociology or Political Science, UNA (Maestrfa en Sociologla o (Maestrla eo

Ciencias Pollticas)

Master of, Engineedog or Philosophy YNU

3) Qualification

The students regist€red i¡ this double degree program must conPlete the requi¡emens of

the ñ¡st academic year at the home i¡stitution and satisS a speciñed sta¡da¡d of the home

htitution at the end ofthe fi¡s¡ academic year. lf not, lhe stud€nt will not be authorized to

continue the double degree program.

4) Intellectual property

The academic advisors in each i¡stitution a¡e respo¡sible for üe administration of

intell€ctual propsrty produced by research works in the double degree program.

5. Duration and Temination

This agreement will be effective from the date of sioing by both institutions up to a period of

six (6) years and may be extendod by munnl consent.

Either insti¡¡tion may teminate the aEfeem€Dt through written notificetion with a six-month

notice period. However, each institution will co¡ti¡ue to fi¡lfill its obligations with regard to the

acccpted double degree studeots until the completion oftheir degret Programs.

6. Gener¿l

l) Addendum

I¡ order to promote the double degree fr¡ogram ürhin üis agreemenl, a daailed plan of

cooperatio¡ will be concluded as neoesssry. This plan will consj'¡te an integml paft of this

agfeement. ( |lñtil
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2) Negotiation

Both i¡stitutions confe¡ on the matters not included in this agreenent in good faith to

promole lhe double degree program.

3) L¿nguage

Both i¡stitutions execute this Agreement in English.

ost*: l4ftJ 9. z^otr

Fumihiko Nakamura

Dean

Graduate School of Urban l¡novation

Yokohama National University National University of Asunción
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